FAVORITE RESTAURANTS IN TEMPE (Near ASU campus)

Haji Baba – Mediterranean cuisine and market
Phoenicia Café – Mediterranean, local
Pita Jungle – Mediterranean, local mini-chain owned by ASU grads
Shawarma Factory – Mediterranean, local family-operated
Shawarma Paradise – Mediterranean (no website)
Snooze – breakfast and lunch (pancake flights are yummy), nice patio
First Watch – breakfast and lunch, patio
Nocawich – sandwiches and salads, takeout only, small patio (only open M-F 9:30am-3pm)
Original ChopShop – healthy and yummy salads, sandwiches, protein bowls, nice patio
Sacks sandwiches – creative hot and cold sandwiches, daily specials
The Hudson – sandwiches
Cornish Pasty Co. – traditional British baked pasty with variety of fillings
Postino Annex – bruschetta boards, great patio, local (run by ASU alums, expanding nationally)
Perfect Pair Bistro – local family-owned, modern American cuisine, craft beers and wine
Thai Basil
The Chuckbox – local legend, open mesquite fire cooked hamburgers, cash only
Taco Boys – Mexican food cooked over an open fire of mesquite charcoal - tacos, burritos, and quesadillas with drinks such as Jaritos and homemade horchata, beer
Rusty Taco - local mini-chain serving a variety of street tacos, breakfast fare, beer & margaritas
Otto Pizza and Pastry – NYC style pizza and French sandwiches
Mellow Mushroom – pizzeria on Mill Ave
Delhi Palace – Indian cuisine
The Dhaba – Indian cuisine
Shady Park – indoor-outdoor hangout featuring sushi & ramen, plus beer, wine, sake & live music ($10 cup noodle special is a quart of delicious house made ramen, a pint of kirin, and a small carafe of warm sake)
Khai Hoan – Vietnamese
Pho Nhat – Vietnamese (no website)
Chou’s Kitchen - authentic northeastern Chinese cuisine
Culinary Dropout – casual eatery, fun atmosphere with games, large bar area
Casey Moore’s Oyster House – Irish local bar serving seafood, pub grub, draft beer and whiskey in a cozy, memorabilia-filled setting, large patio
Four Peaks Brewery – working brewery features a sizable eatery with patio seating, burgers and pizza
Snakes and Lattes - cafe with a huge collection of board & card games, plus sandwiches, salads & drinks.
Caffe Boa – local high-end Italian, patio
Café Lalibela – Ethiopian cuisine, local family-owned